Abstract Coastal infrastructure provides extensive habitat for marine nonindigenous species (''NIS''), especially biofouling species. Ecosystem transplants can arise when static maritime structures (''SMS'') are relocated under slow towing speeds following long periods of biofouling accumulation. Translocations of SMS occur more often than acknowledged and represent a high-risk vector of marine NIS that is largely overlooked and unregulated. We compiled geolocations and movement patterns for oil platforms, derelict/obsolete vessels, barges, dry docks, floating lodges, homes and docks, aquaculture gear and buoys for the NE Pacific coast. We related these data to NIS richness within the region and to global examples of SMS movement. Our review and synthesis of SMS, paired with biofouling surveys before and after dock towing events, reveal the growing NIS vector opportunities resulting from sprawling coastal infrastructure. As coastal development continues apace in the Anthropocene, this emerging management challenge will require strong frameworks and workable solutions for a global issue that currently lacks incentives to prevent species transfers and invasions.
Introduction
Extensive coastal and offshore development has led to worldwide marine urbanization-an expansion of artificial structures into marine waters-and creation of habitat for both native and nonindigenous species (''NIS'') (Firth et al. 2016; Bishop et al. 2017) . Coastal populations generate demand for marine infrastructure that is increasing at rates of between 3.7% and 28.3% per year (Duarte et al. 2013) . NIS that inhabit biofouling communities are highly prevalent on these artificial structures (Simkanin et al. 2012; Airoldi et al. 2015) . Many marine NIS disperse following a ''huband-spoke'' model involving transport hubs (e.g. ports and harbors) and vector transits (e.g. recreational boating) (Carlton 1996; Floerl et al. 2009 ). Introduction of NIS to transport hubs is often by ship biofouling or ballast water vectors (Hewitt and Campbell 2010) and the associated proliferation of docks and other structures expands the space available for colonization. From there, secondary spread via vector transits or self-dispersal promotes range expansion across coastal infrastructure (Bishop et al. 2017) and at times into natural habitats. 'Static' maritime structures (''SMS'') are well recognized as pivotal hubs of NIS establishment (Duarte et al. 2013; Airoldi et al. 2015) , but are rarely considered as potential vectors themselves. We define SMS as artificial structures that spend a predominant amount of their life span fixed to the seabed or shore, but can be moved in water; examples include offshore energy platforms, obsolete vessels, non-cargo barges, floating buildings and docks, aquaculture gear and buoys.
Critically, movement of static maritime structures is a vastly underappreciated transfer mechanism of marine NIS because a majority of their operational life span is indeed static. SMS are particularly potent vectors of biofouling communities owing to long residence times in one location, where biofouling accumulates, followed by towing at slow speeds to a new location (Davidson et al. 2008a; Yeo et al. 2010; Pajuelo et al. 2016) . While both non-and selfpropelled SMS (e.g. semi-submersible platforms and historic vessels) are prone to biofouling, we focused on non-self-propelled SMS as they typically fall outside of maritime industry biofouling regulations. Independent case studies have reported SMS as vectors of NIS spread (e.g. Foster and Willan 1979; DeFelice 1999; Godwin 2003; Wanless et al. 2010; Casoli et al. 2016 ), yet these structures are not part of a broader vector management discussion and are generally overlooked compared to shipping, boating and aquaculture vectors (Ruiz et al. 2011) . It is increasingly clear that movement of SMS is a prevalent and high-risk vector of NIS spread that warrants more attention for effective coastal resource management.
We evaluated the spatial extent and movement of SMS and their association with marine NIS richness across the Northeast Pacific coast from 47 to 59°N (Washington, USA north across British Columbia, Canada to Southeast Alaska, USA) and related this to examples at the global scale. We compiled and mapped (1) the 'standing stock' of each structure category in the region, (2) case studies of structure movements and tracked towing vessel pathways and (3) the distribution of NIS richness across the coastline. We further documented the extent of biotic transfer associated with floating dock movements through surveys of biofouling communities before and after dock towing events. To our knowledge, movements of SMS have not been collated and quantified for any region to-date, perhaps owing to the lack of centralized reporting of such movements. As such, we used standing stock, in addition to movement case studies, to characterize the amount of SMS with potential to move, as all of these structures will be moved into and out of water, or across water, for reasons including operation, trade, or disposal at the end of their effective life span. The intersection between sprawling growth of SMS and NIS colonization and spread on these structures is a global invasion concern and a driver of coastal change in the Anthropocene.
Methods

SMS spatial extent, movement, and NIS richness
We compiled geolocations of floating structures using online and government datasets, as well as the most recent satellite images on Google Earth for floating derelict vessels, buildings and docks, aquaculture gear and buoys (see Appendix S1 Table S1 for all data sources). Floating buildings (lodges, homes and work sheds) and docks are those that extend onto seawater but are not on fixed pilings above water level (i.e. they rise and fall with tides). Floating buildings were counted as distinct structures unless they were part of an aquaculture facility. Dock locations were binned into size categories, with small docks and associated marina structures grouped together as 'marina areas' based on spatial clustering and a visual estimate of size on Google Earth (haphazard selection, n = 35 per category). Navigational buoys were included, but mooring buoys, which are abundant in coastal waters, were not included here as we were unable to verify their locations.
Examples of floating structure pathways were collated through grey literature, online news articles, questionnaires and community outreach for the structures listed above as well as for oil platforms and obsolete vessels (Appendix S1 Table S1 ). We also used automatic ship identification of tug and towing vessels from terrestrial receivers as a proxy of towed item (non-cargo barge and dry dock) movements that occurred throughout 2016.
NIS locational records were aggregated (every 3 ? sites within 20 km) and richness was mapped at the centroid of the spatial extent collated, with outlying points mapped individually (ArcGIS v. 10.4) . Although marine taxa vary in their likelihood of transfer via fouling vectors, we included all taxa because highly mobile species frequently inhabit the dense biofouling matrices that develop on floating structures (Wanless et al. 2010; Pajuelo et al. 2016 ).
Towed dock surveys
We examined biotic transfers, including NIS, via dock movements around Vancouver Island, British Columbia by conducting photo surveys of the underside of four docks (''D1-4'') before and after towing events, and video recording the underside of a dock during towing (''D3''). We identified the proportion of biofouling that was relocated, the change in species composition pre-and post-towing, and visible taxa that fell off during towing (see Appendix S2 for survey details). The influence of dock identity (i.e. D1-D4) and pre/post-towing on biofouling cover and bare space were analyzed additively using a generalized linear model (''GLM'') with a binomial distribution and Tukey's post hoc tests. Biofouling communities were visually compared with non-metric multidimensional scaling (''NMDS'') using Jaccard dissimilarity and significant differences were tested with Permutational Analysis of Variance (''PERMANOVA'').
Results
Spatial extent of SMS and NIS
We mapped 9800 geolocations of SMS spanning the NE Pacific (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). In particular, floating docks covered an estimated area of 2.3 km 2 ( Fig. 2) , with a linear distance of dock surface equivalent to 3% of the length of our study region's coastline (i.e. 2265.7 km by 1 m). In addition, there were records for 138 marine NIS, which represents 48% of the total reported for western North America (California to Alaska; Ruiz et al. 2011) . A majority of the NIS were recorded from artificial structures or settlement plates suspended from those structures, and all have the potential to occur within biofouling communities and be transferred during translocation events (Gartner et al. 2016; Fofonoff et al. 2018 ).
Movement of SMS
We found 34 examples of SMS pathways and hundreds of towing events, with structure types exhibiting different movement patterns, scales and reasons for movement (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). We recorded two cases of oil platforms that were stationed in Puget Sound, Washington for up to a month before being towed to Arctic Alaskan coastlines for exploratory drilling operations (Fig. 2a , Appendix S3 Table S1 ). There were nine high-profile cases of obsoletes (ships, ferries, tug boats) that had been moored in marine locations for 2-6 years, or in one case 30 years where it was used as a lodge, before being towed to a new location (least-cost overwater distance, domestic movements: 125.0 km ± 29.5; mean ± 1 SE). Four of these were towed to Mexico for scrap ([ 2000 km; Appendix S3 Table S1 ) (Fig. 2a) . In addition, 442 tug and towing vessels were tracked, with 57% crossing national borders (Fig. 2c) . We further found that 12 of 31 floating lodges for which we received information move seasonally within Canada's waters (Table 1) , frequently overwintering in more populated destinations and, in some cases, traversing the length of the coastline (294.2 km ± 104.2) (Fig. 2 , Appendix S3 Table S2 ). We also recorded 12 cases of floating docks towed in-water to new locations, often between bays but within regions (23.8 km ± 7.2) (Fig. 2 , Appendix S3 Table S3 ). Four of 22 shellfish growers in Canada from whom we received information, as well as two major finfish companies, described localized movements of gear based on production cycles (Table 1) . We did not find any cases of purposeful movement of buoys.
Ecosystem transplants via dock movements
We found that biofouling cover and species composition were more distinct among docks (cover: Tukey's, D1 v. D3: z = 9.98, p \ 0.001, D2 v. D3: z = 11.13, p \ 0.001, remaining: p [ 0.05; composition: PERMANOVA, partial R 2 = 0.40, p = 0.001) than before and after towing events (cover: GLM, z = 2.17, p = 0.03; composition: PERMANOVA, partial R 2 = 0.01, p = 0.08) (Fig. 3a, b) . Biofouling consistently covered more than 75% of the submerged float space, with a slight decline following towing for D2 and D3, and maintenance of 100% cover for D4. Unattached, drift organisms (green algae Ulva, rockweed Fucus and eelgrass Zostera marina) and attached organisms (sea anemone Metridium, sponge Halichondria, hydrozoan and mussel Mytilus trossulus clumps) dislodged from D3 during the towing event (Fig. 3c) . Dislodgement was particularly high in the first 30 min of towing, and declined after 2 h. Nonnative botryllid tunicates (Botrylloides violaceus or Botryllus schlosseri) were present on three of the docks following towing, and on the fourth dock (D2) prior to towing.
Discussion
Coastal and offshore development proliferates artificial, standardized structures across coastlines that are prone to biofouling by nonindigenous species. Marine floating structures are predominately static during their operational lifespan, but we show that towing of these structures is not uncommon. Long stationary periods followed by slow towing events provide an exceptional opportunity for ecosystem transplants and unwanted introductions, as presented here, and found at a global scale ( Table 2) . Movement of SMS is largely unreported and unregulated, yet presents a biosecurity issue that requires inclusion in vector management research and policies. 
SMS movement attributes
Among all categories of SMS, offshore energy platforms have the highest incidence of long-distance transfers globally, with frequent coastwise, transocean and inter-ocean movements. There are currently 1200 oil drilling units worldwide, most of which are non-self-propelled and towed at slow speeds (i.e. not including drillships; www.rigzone.com/oil/data/ offshore-rig-search/, viewed 12/2017) ( Table 1) . Oil platforms facilitate the spread of very large aggregations of biofouling, including assemblages of NIS (Foster and Willan 1979) , nonindigenous fishes and other mobile taxa that utilize biofouling matrices as habitat (Wanless et al. 2010; Yeo et al. 2010; Pajuelo et al. 2016) .
Derelicts and obsoletes often remain moored for a long period of time during the transition from functioning vessels to floating structures, which marks the end of any regular biofouling management that accompanied 'vessel' status. They may then be towed to multiple locations to await removal, with larger vessels frequently towed internationally to be recycled (Wan et al. 2016) . Obsoletes have transferred live NIS despite undergoing month-long, inter-ocean towing across steep gradients of temperature and salinity (Davidson et al. 2008a ). Derelicts and obsoletes are a worldwide environmental problem often passed down a chain of decreasing regulatory oversight with concentrated ship scrapping in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan (Hossain 2015) and Mexico (shown here) (Wan et al. 2016) . Historic maritime vessels pose a similar invasion risk as they are towed or selfpropelled globally at slow speeds for restoration, relocation (Apte et al. 2000) and goodwill tours (Carlton and Hodder 1995) .
Barges, dry docks and maritime construction equipment have been recorded as heavily fouled prior Lewis et al. 2006) . Cargo barges are subject to biofouling management guidelines, though maritime industry standards of low fouling levels can still pose an invasion risk (Godwin 2003) . Floating fishing lodges and resorts often operate in remote areas and may be more prevalent in our study region than many others throughout the world. However, floating docks are a conspicuous component of urbanized coastlines and a primary driver of sprawling artificial surface area in bays and estuaries.
Nonindigenous tunicates have been recorded on dock floats more than any other sampled substrate worldwide (Simkanin et al. 2012) . Furthermore, our dock survey results unequivocally demonstrate that most biota, including NIS, is retained during dock towing events. These results align with larger scale towing events that maintained high levels of community biomass and richness upon relocation (e.g. Davidson et al. 2008a; Yeo et al. 2010 ; Table 2 ). Aquaculture production had a long history as a primary vector of NIS introduction (Naylor et al. 2001) , although changing industry practice and regulation have subsequently reduced its vector potential (Grosholz et al. 2015) . Aquaculture infrastructure and gear are second only to floating docks in recorded incidence of nonindigenous tunicate biofouling (Simkanin et al. 2012) . We found that aquaculture gear is an unlikely vector for the NE Pacific because of limited movement of shellfish gear and existing cleaning practices that are mandated for finfish aquaculture. However, unreported selling of gear may occur, and other regions may differ in aquaculture practices such that gear should not be fully disregarded as a vector. Finally, although buoys are rarely repositioned intentionally, some that have been relocated or detached and drifted have been found to host NIS (Astudillo et al. 2009; Carlton et al. 2011 ).
SMS vector and pathway characteristics
All SMS have a potential for 'ecosystem transplant' when they move. Biofouling NIS may disperse during transit or upon arrival at a new location by fragmentation, detachment or spawning, though slow towing movements of floating structures (B 10 km/h) enables intact communities to be directly introduced (Coutts Fig. 3 Floating dock surveys (''D1-4'') showed minimal change in a percent cover of bare and biofouled float surface (''pre-tow'': off-white bars; ''post-tow'': olive-green bars), as well as similarity in b fouling species before (solid lines and squares) and after towing events (dashed lines and circles) (dock colour-coding matches in [a] and [b] ). c Seven taxonomic groups were visibly identified to dislodge during an experimental dock towing (D3), including drift species that were unattached (green algae Ulva, rockweed Fucus, eelgrass Zostera) and attached species (sea anemone Metridium, sponge Halichondria, hydrozoan, mussel Mytilus clumps and associated unidentified taxa) et al. 2010). The tour of a historic sailing vessel into bays and estuaries along the west coast of the United States transported a largely intact biofouling community with extensive detachment of hydroid polyps that had the potential to disperse into isolated bays (Carlton and Hodder 1995) . Spawning can also be triggered by changing water conditions during transit (Minchin and Gollasch 2003) , and long residence times of repositioned structures provide ample opportunity for feeding and reproduction at destinations (e.g. 'port renewal hypothesis'; Carlton 1999).
Biofouling communities may experience a gradient of conditions as they are moved along a pathway. They may not survive large shifts in temperature or salinity during transport-in rivers or freshwater canals, for example-or may be relocated to habitats that are more or less suitable. Habitat suitability, including the type of benthic substrate, can also be an important limiting factor for dislodged organisms (Coutts 2002) .
Future trends and management
Marine urbanization is globally extensive and static maritime structures continue to proliferate worldwide. SMS vector events represent a small fraction of those by shipping and boating, but they are characterized by high biofouling abundance and diversity, relatively benign transit conditions (slow speeds), negligible or no management actions (e.g. no antifouling remediation) and typically long-term post-transit residency in the recipient region, compared to, for example, transient commercial vessel traffic. Thus, the cumulative effects of their movement may be substantial.
Perpetual maritime development and increasing demand for offshore energy will exacerbate the role of this vector in NIS spread. The NE Pacific coastline does not yet have offshore wind turbines, but these may be a vector in other regions and in future expansion of offshore energy when stationed in coastal waters prior to deployment. Oil rig movements are also expected to increase as Arctic sea ice declines and national policies open more offshore waters for drilling. Increasing coastal infrastructure and associated shipping vectors are predicted to further establish the Arctic as a hub of biotic exchange (Ricciardi et al. 2017) . This may lead to northward spread of NIS into the Arctic and inter-ocean introductions via Arctic routes.
Movement of SMS is a key issue that warrants further attention and inclusion in broader vector management research and policies going forward. The operational life-span of these structures, including decommissioning, should be considered in a biosecurity context, and movements should be better documented to build comprehensive spatiotemporal records of SMS transfers. However, the complexity of initiating management policy and action should not be underestimated. SMS are owned and operated by a range of entities from local municipalities (e.g. publically owned docks) to national government agencies, as well as from private owners to large multi-national corporations. Thus, stakeholder resources for managing complex environmental externalities are divergent. There is little incentive to maintain clean underwater surfaces on structures primarily designated for static use, although occasional maintenance may be required to improve towing efficiency, water flow or buoyancy of structures. Approaches adopted by other sectors of maritime industry, including anti-fouling and foul-release coatings on vessels, are designed for operational tempos that far exceed the typical movement frequency of structures considered here. Similarly, drydocking or in-water cleaning are not typically undertaken to remove biofouling of the extent found on SMS and may simply be impractical. There is little precedent for managing biofouling on these structures and, therefore, few off-the-shelf solutions to implement at present. Fig. 4 Conceptual framework for management of nonindigenous species spread through movement of static maritime structures. Actions to effectively remove biofouling (yellow shaded boxes) are based on answers to questions regarding the operation and movement characteristics of the structure (1-4, blue-green shaded boxes). Note, stationing in freshwater requires non-brackish water conditions and a sufficient amount of time to kill biofouling Nonetheless, there is growing awareness of the impact of major transfer and invasion events associated with SMS, and examples of management to reduce species translocations have emerged. These include in-water cleaning, in-water treatment (e.g. heat treatment to neutralize biofouling organisms), encapsulation (with possible chemical treatment), temporary repositioning to freshwater sites, haul-out for power washing and air drying, and biological surveys for unwanted NIS or pest species (Wotton et al. 2004; Coutts and Forrest 2007; Davidson et al. 2008b; Atalah et al. 2016) . Few jurisdictions have policy frameworks to manage invasion risks from this vector, although New Zealand imposes biofouling thresholds or requires documentation of best-practice husbandry and maintenance for all vessels and SMS entering coastal waters (New Zealand Government 2014) .
An initial management framework should consider (a) the type of structure, (b) the frequency or purpose of movement within its operational life span and (c) the range of management actions that have been or can be taken to reduce or prevent species transfers (Fig. 4) . Ultimately, coastal infrastructure is likely to remain on its current sprawling trajectory with translocations occurring more often than acknowledged, and thus perhaps explaining the introduction of some species not clearly associated with more familiar vectors. Environmental planning, regulatory incentives, and workable solutions will be needed to promote biosecurity awareness and reduce NIS transfers within and among regions.
